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startled by some object striking against J FranojIst yoa will sco that Mademol lAUitiy Dfcl'AUTfllLYT. . . A mother can no Lai wars leava Ltr
the pane "with sucu xorce as to sniver W0RLDf3 FAIR KjOTL?
the glass.

An instant only the young girl felt

elle Is safely escorted to her home."
"Pardon, Monsieur Commandant,

can you at this lime afford to ipara
any of your force?" asked the young
seaman. .

THE 4ALE3WOMAX SCORED 0 XT.
. A young saleswoman In a dry goodi
f tore who had just told a quantity ofalarmed, then she smiled, for she

knew what had caused her momentary
fright. Some bird, in its nocturnal

family, to escort ono member of It to
Lake George, Bar Harbor or New-
port. Ilclatlrca may have other ptaai,
friends are perhaps not exactly such
guardians aba would bo "willing' to
truit her child with, and sho longs for
a reliable, trustworthy party to un-
dertake tho charge

Just here tho paid chaperon slept la
and la welcomed cbvdly. Sho Is maii--

r.cras 10 a laay &stea:
f "Will you havo tho goods sent or rar&i. . '
lake them with jour'wanderings, attracted by the glare of

the beacon, had flown headlong to its "Do you expect that I am going to
death. carry a bnndlo like that?" aiked the

Poor thing I" murmured Estclle
a lady in reduced drcusu lance, tuajeub tvicM i rfenucompassionately, "perhaps it is only

stunned. I will descoud and see."

The Brighter Day.
When dreary weather, cold and wet,

Produces "blues" and melancholy,
Look back o'er life and don't forget

.That most of it was bright and jolly.
There never was a day of rain ,

'But sunshine followed soon thereafter,
And gloomy mood or aching pain

Gave way to health and merry laughter
The bells of Time
"Will ring their chime

Of mingled joy and sorrow;
Yet the refrain '

In hopeful strain,
Speaks sweetly for tomorrow.

When clouds of darkness hang their pall
Before the future you're exploring,

.With patience wait for them to fall,
In faith their threatening looks ignoring;

Their "silver lining" soon will show
As Fortune's breezes blow them over,

And just beyond the rosv glow
Will light your pathway through the

clover.
The ringing bells
Have tolled their knells.

And now proclaim with pleasure
A sunny day
That's come to stay,

Filled high with precious treasure.
George E. Bowen.

chopper indignantly.
'Oh, no, madam," answered the

saleswoman, mistress of herself, "I
luppoied your carriage waa at tho
door and that you might prefer to
takeyonrpurehaso with yoa." And
he scored one on tho vlclorloua aide.

Chicago Malh

"Monsieur," Interposed Estelle,
"Francois Mauiquat's duty is here
with you. I came alone, and fear not
so to return. Au revoir I" and with-
out further parley the daughter of tho
lighthouse keeper descended to her
boat and pulled away in tho darkness,
thankful that she had not boen too
lato to accomplish her mission.

Ere Estelle reached the cove a rock-
et ascended from tho deck of tho. Mer-

cedes. It was the signal for her con-

sort to get under weigh and put to
sea, where there would bo plenty of
room to manoeuvre.

"When the girl reached her station
in the lantern-tow- er she saw tho two

if 3rii3 a4i.rt to a rt luk

conversant with tho waja of socisty
and tho intricacies of travel, and pro-
vided with lndliputaV.o reference aa
to character, capability, etc .
. A party of joans'PbUaderrU rUIs
tailed for Eriropo recently la charge
of ono of thco paid doennai and

r.T i3 tm Of.ra lf t it full
-- sAJirt,, aSftUiS4.'!i at It is sxl a4

Harrying down the short flight of
stone steps the maiden issued forth
into the night and went in search of
the wonnded bird. She found it
where it had fallen ; and, picking it
up carefully, returned to the lantern-roo- m.

A glance convinced Estolle that the
victim of its own rashness was of no
ordinary species. l3he examined its

Tllcrarcf.TnAJ art raUtxr e--nis

A GORGEOUS SQUAW. wunmivnw iuiv way, o;ju wm a
Atin,at toUcC rir OrartHi'L Trtr.tAccordtig to tho Amadco (Nct.) mZU pleating' woman of 35, ibrowd

and batlneialike. yet not oCnilTelr
At It TmlrV-a-J aal Kr-m- A r. ii

watchfaL Her expemet are paid and
bealdo for the aeaaon.vessels of the patriots move slowly

Geyser, tho best drcascd woman In
that town on tho 4th of July waa a
Piute squaw from tho Fyramld lake
reservation. Sho wore a handsome
dresa of scarlet pluih. trimmed with
lavender ribbon. Her raven-blac- k

cUUl "Oil V. 1 1 U aaskl ts
out of the harbor. An hour later tho
boom of a gun reached her cart, fol-

lowed by another, and sho knew that
tho battle bad begun.

tU carVCU La Lara frl a rrrratu auraUaet aa ta ct fair aa U- -

THE ATttlXTtO Gll
Tho languid alra and eracot of a car.hair waa held In placo at the neck by few jeara ago are no longer popular. tJ IX nrjr easi a WCar ra.Oh, how she prayed for tho successThe a gold brooch richly act with stones, tmtr--i If ta Traawr mi t& Woria 0of her friends. All through tho nightLighthouse Keeper's

Daughter.
The dainty Lit of femininity that waa
afraid of a cow and looked to yoa
with appealing eyes if a spl Jer crond

rU c4 oem AsTar far aaca cat tSl fewal. F.walorm tar UUa atir tanic
tho bravo girl remained at her post
of observation. Occasionally sho
caught sight of tho stroaming trail of her path ha vanished, and la her

and tho locks wero then allowed to
fall at will down her back. On her
head was a rich whi'c and black
chouillo shawl fringed on the edge
witli quarters at a distance of about
two inches apart.

tJ rwCl lt tsUC 4BY MARLTON DOWNING.
Ax art I tta t.ai as Mnt.i tur rt.

placo stands a itnrdy, nugtd2atly
developed woman, who has perfected

tiro from a rocket as one vessel sig-

nalled to another, while tho boom of
a cannon was almost inccsaaut. ber muscles by a courte of tralaleg

fcraia. Th m t U as tmas rigorous aa that of her coUcgt-bre- dAs morning approached, everything
brother, and who rows, awloi, plajt

plumage more closely, and was
astonished to find a piece of thin
paper firmly secured to one of tho tail
feathers by a fine, hair-lik-e wire.

Relieving the feathered messenger
of its burden, Estelle opened tho mis-

sive and read,

"Legitime has learned that you are in or
near Aux-Caye-s, and has sent the Men-of-Wa- r,

Belize and Tausant, to attempt your
capture. They sailed this morning from
Port-au-Princ- e, July 10th.

A few moments, Estelle contem-
plated the important despatch, while
the unfortunate bearer lay dead in her
hand. Then it dawned upon her that
the warning must reach its destina-
tion and she must speed it on, for was
not her own father on board the Mer-

cedes? And another, a young 6ailor,
and the girl's heart gave a quick bound
as she thought of tho brave mariner
who had asked her to be his wifo
when the cruel war should draw to a
close.

Quickly thrusting tho paper into
the bosom of her dress, and drawing
the light lace mantle, which was sus

became q iict, and she knew that tho A BEAUTIFUL "COMING-OU- T GOW3f.w

The "coming-ou- t gown of Princcis
Mario of Edinburgh was made of

Immi raJy f -- r iiJroij maxtttA, aal U r;ui a4t x;o.T.tr trxscir t a3wr it ta g-v-
x tn- -

tJUaa la Ctkaaro.
struggle had been decided. Dut who pool and tennis, bowl and walks a

well aa a aiao.aro the victors.

Hyppolile, the Insurgent General of
Ilayti, was making brave headway
against Legitime, the oppressor.

The patriot forces, or rebels as they
Were then termed, had gradually hem-ine- d

the national army within the
precincts of Port-au-Princ- e, the capi-
tal, but the nnvy was yet free to cruise
alongSe "coast and harass the towns
and villages of the enemy.

Her shoulders are broad, ber checkswhite satin with a brocade of roteWhen the sun arose, Estclle descried 1 U-- a tVir Tr Ul:js f ,mmm fvlrra-fnJ'rC- TIL tUl. i--4 U a trandleaves and eglautioe, tho sleeves being sunburned and her graip atrosg.tho smoke of two steamers close down
of whlto velvet. Tho bodice had a I ho docju't care for aaylhl&x.upon tho horizon.

cteUSt taAJc. I Eva:. b r;a4 Vt mtf
tacw c4 tt aaita rraa4 eat cm a ar 4
mUzzl tSJTif f4 iaar. Umu aa) Micorselet coming to tho top of it in a I defies dampneti and Unghs at ail--Slowly' the vessels drow in towards Uux t-- y arusAi nW. nbW3 ifinaanpoint, rnado of pearls and silver pail- - I menU that sho cannot rtallte, aa herthe land, and cro long tho Mercedes

and Jacque-Ma- l, battered and torn
Seveu well-arme- d vessels comprised lettes and tho top of the bodice was of I great stroog frame has never ' kaown

the fioot. This squadron, however, rtaca.y aa Uk (rat crcrre.u iskmx Tl
trr a pir ta ii tor; a-- aC Uu

from their recent fierce encounter
rounded tho outer reef. .

failed to have everything its own way gauze, aud with silver rlbbous caught I oJ allogttber she hinges a Utile bit alr.on the high sea9, being held greatly in A. faXAtT. a t!rana. C3 farAs they passed the lighthouso (ower with a bow on one side. Her jewel on mo matcuiioe style, tui is cevtr
wero pearls and diamond. There U I tlnslett al the tort of a girl that acheck by Hyppolite's two men-of-wa- r, nv;UUat at Um rf i Tr a ttCreueach discharged a gun and dipped
some stylo about that. The sweet clrl I man would call Jaily." &enlhnenl mitim aitfaxa txs.:ai cvU:a Tucrthe Mercedes and Jacque-Ma- l, under

command of a brave American who
had volunteered his services to assist

r twvir t fueijsFm a4 aa art
a"alr.grwt asa-M- a t tx.crMcrut c

their colors in respectful salute to the
hcroino who had brought them tho
timely warning. - .1

who i coming out at tutiicl to sec a I m to form no part of LcrcemptS-vouos- r

man aud swing on the irttV I tion. Yet sle Is fond of admiration.pended to her shoulders, over her rraa. Om c4 rrrweRtf r iu Ua
x ca Oonaiov, avlA avsta. XX ?uaan outraged people. dark, luxuriant hair, Estclle again docs not get herself up so elaborately. I proving that she It, after --alt, onlyIt 'had come none too soon, fordescended the stairs and hastened to New Orleans licajuue.scarcely was the American clear of woman, dcplto alt the train! eg.

Her gowns are ntver filmy or clleg- - MZaftKr rracO Jcnis al U aT U4 m-t-

lhe mode of fighting adopted by
the admiral of the Patriot General
was exceedingly annoying, not to say

ot IM fcal 4 a caaVia, Tlwa wt1 i Vmu$
a sheltered cove, where a small skiff
lav moored to the drooping branch of the harbor ere he saw tho Belize and

fwftcra l aaUi at Um ca-Ta.-
.In?, but have a littlo rt air thai Ii atTHE HEX NEVIS CAI'E. rta Cc.nJ !aifKiU?K4 I'aunn.once aty tlU and becoming. She do

Tausant coining down upon him under
a heavy prcs of steam. The fight
had been n dodging one. but the su

destructive, to .Legitimc's fleet. lie
could not meet force with force, and
therefore was obliged to resort to

a mango tree.
She loosened the painter, grasped

the oars, and pushed out into tho bay.
As the courageous girl rounded the

not indulge In more than Jstt the tiaV-- ct

tuinickm of a banr, atri co UtUt
strategy and artifice to accomplish his straying tendril Carl arouod the dais- -

UU tt at lcK la tlmrtlme:aS a vVr t fan:utc Ur
vtnt t Hxs U arrrixCtTlrt (iwtirf d &3t.Uf-r&:t- U riWtfa

frWis tit tMa Ht; ajS itt
the

perior seamanship of tho Insurgent
Admiral asserted iUelf, and although
ho did not effect tho capture of either
of the enemy, he succeeded in sendiu?

purpose. ty ear. Altogether she 1 a new type
and

low point of land the outlines of
patriots' vessels, the Mercedes
Jacque-Ma- l, became visible.

of womanhood, which makes c wonIn the quiet hours of night while
the Nationalist vessels were lving in Urr. if itt of y Tar ajairtrthem back to Port-nu-Prln- co in a very der what sort of wife and tnotbtr h

will make If by any chance the a- - rt lii-arv-, Sr a"jM eta arj umtheEstelle pulled straight towardsport with the greater part of their sea rarI fr iixi or rV. aSdilapidated condition.hammocks, the forme, but when within a few umc such rtponltlUUct. (5h

The lieu Nevis Cape is one of tho
iuot delightful and comfortable wraps
that has been introduced for a long
while. For mountain or scatlde drlr.
ing it has no equal, being so soft and
warm, and altogether comfortable.
Unluckily, however, very few persons
can become the poises tor of this capi-

tal little wrap, for It Is Imported only
from Scotland. It la made of ooe of
thoso pretty two-tide- d woollen cloths
that the Scotch excel in manufactur-
ing, with the natural brown wool of
the sheep ou tho ono side and a light
check or plaid ou tho other. It bat
thickness, softness aud lightncn all
combined. New York Tribune.

men sleeping in their
dauntless American

feet
her Two months later victory rested onon board the or tne cratt which she sought, Loni Ilepubllctho banners of Hyppolile, and afterway was checked by the challenge

"Qui va la?" tho vessels of tho vanquished had
been tnrncd over to their Americanliut only tor au instant cud our

Ofally, the lighthouso keeper, Pierreheroine hesitate, then she recognized

rasmos sorts.
Carriage boanet made entirely

bows and loop of ribbon are new.
Large fan, on the cJ o cr top

Chapelle, and his young shipmate,the voice of her betrothed.

PBOlIih'EHT PEOPLE
OtUSrtTTTt'S f Irk m rWWV

I axrtaT !tju:av a rMj JIhh,- -

at Maasai Vairrmtr

Francois Maniquat, asked lcavo to re Of

Mercedes would dash in among the
fleet, deliver a rapid fire from the only
two guns which he had, and be away
again before the eyes of lhe drowsy
Haytians were thoruaghly opened, and
long ere the steam in the boilers was
powerful enough to move their en-

gines, the patriots would be leagues
distant, seeking a safe retreat in some
of the numerous bays along tho coast.

Time and again Legitime's admiral

is I, Es'Francois Maniquat! It
turn to Aur-Caye- s, where a happy which are tioy tulip, are MU:ct fromjoyfully.tellel" she exclaimed

""Where is your American Pari."comman and joyful wedding took place, join-

ing the sailor who bad taken part in Among the popular trimraleg matehim. liedantl I have a message for lr It H II fVt. af
rials are double-face- d aUn ribbonethe memorable strife and tho bravo

girl who had carried the warning in
is in danger."

with colored cilgc.'Dauerer, mademoiselle ?" was
essayed to crush the alien commander, asked, in a voice that to Estelle bore a The pockctlcM klrt Is rapidlytime to save tho infant fleet of the

patriots. Yankee Blade. ing into favor with women who disstronsr foreign accent. "What new

I to lii crnanrr. x
JtMasjaa-- s a urCf IXal lsvtfbrrwrtr U rvaf;v'C I -- .
afa. CXrritjta i,mm a31 JjjrrtSatre Uf&l aiU aal 3 tl

tra.r&4 at IV TluU U:f,- -

GrscAt.Ijtw WatXAtt total V.Tt
h rt att L ot j --t aV;. TUtft; aa4 turntx ra a fcj f:fT Qwt t4 (Umr U tYraiiii eif a a'

Utlx Unu! i rfcris.Tiii t( trr

danger threatens us? ' like to have lhcr pocket picked.

ODD WAISTS AND l'UETTY SKIUM- -

You surely do not care to wear a
tight fitting waist ou a hot dar. Why,
therefore, should you have roajlo a
bodice with every skirt which is neat-

ly packed away iu your trunks as you
start on your outing tour? Havo jutt
as many pretty skirt as you dclrc
co mot, bell, or any other style which
may plcaso you as well as tho two

How a Newsboy Collected a BllL
There is a South Side boy who isEre tho girl could answer, her boat New gray toilet aro trimmed with

touched the side-step- s, and assisted btack lace. Jetted gimp and veU ofbound to bo a Napoleon in financo if
he lives. His age is 14, and a littleby Francois Maniquat she climbed to honeysuckle yellow or pals pink chif

tho deck, where she was confronted fon.

but the latter always received timely
warning from the people whom he
was befriending at such risk to him-

self, and invariably succeeded in
making good his escape.

One night, with bis two small ves-

sels, tho American was at anchor in
the harbor of Aux-Caye- s. His fires
were brightly burning in the furnaces,
and with "springs" on the cables, he
was ready to slip and run at the first
indication of danger.

MuaAi tat tb.'urrtr IW ck.
while ago ho ran a newspaper route
A certain South side doctor was hisby a tall, nne-iooki- ng man, wearing a rur ta Airaaa jca,Tho style la cheviots aro nnnmallymentioned. Provide yourself with along, broad-blade- d sword, and with customer, and when tho physician

goodly stock of fancy silk and sateen pretty, offering to w IJo a choice andtwo frlitterine revolvers ' thrust into bill reached $1 the boy presented it.
or they I o much daiitloets In design and colorhis belt, while his attire was a com It was hard to collect. Tho boy called waists, blouies, of course,

will not bo considered tho "latct,' I " to tempt any lady.hi nation of naval and civic costume. several times, but the doctor never
had tho dollar. Tiie physic! An moved"This, monsieur," returned" the r.alted Hue cdtd with Inch Mis of

oitrich Up, alto lUte that Is cd;e4the day the wind had maiden, placing the paper in the
a gale, one of those Ameican's baud. ,4was brought to the

Throughout
been blowing

away and the lad lost sight of him for
a time, but finally located him on tho

and then you may feol perfectly well
stocked with gowns for woar ou all
occasions. Iu wath material, the
blouses In black, with flowers on the
surface, navy blue, bird's eyed iu

with a tlngto tiny flower, U In much
rtquctt for mlllluery

fiV Wtaaa lat tMtit.UaJ far
f&1 fvclws - U y tX U t( wo.

Xaa. CrttA. aa Axtvta
twmUf ewm;i.c4 a Urn eX ilr. iUfe;e.Ua m ytrrj U:i'r cBCMtsjs ifcrtea a a jrVa,l M a k e art.

Jem O. ITsrmta tm la a t 44. 4t
tax. tt TTlr aa am, rtl a
trrvtil m ytm rm tottia trm IX ta--.
trnri.M. asawqi aX ak-r- r Uutt U.

I Itsmpe L( lira S raoi;ij. jS.
lie ttMui Mf ar tlaSo:cs. aa t--
tearri, tc.ac4 25ca Lt rMl far tt-y-u4

Um caar eX Ucwcur yr aai Waa

Wrtxits !U tltr imit frt Kawa.rfk-NiU- U

Tva la t'. 11a ba r' lij eX ll,ci.ra f JaVi 0 u cOl f t.t O t
anratiMK a4 S. K rr et gi Tjm laru
Ual la foaJ r.x- -

West Side and renewed his attacks.
Artificial Cowers are so true to

fierce "JNorlhers ' so common in the lighthouse tower to-nig- ht by a poor
West Indies, but as evening approached pigeon which beat out its frail life
tho tempest lulled, and when the against the glass of the lantern. You

At last ono day ho told his mother
he would make ono more effort, and ii at a re this scaJon, and o perfect

ono cannot help being disappointed to
find the fragrance wanting.

bright light on the ou'ter reef streamed will know whether it is of importance
forth over tho waters, a warning to or not."
approaciiAng mariners, the weather The commander tooK the message
had begun to resume its wonted tran- - and hurried with it to his cabin, where

white, aud thoso iu all whlto will of
eourso present a better appearance
upon their return from tho laundry
than those iu other colors. .In silk
blouses there Is such an eudless variety
in plain and figured materials that the
wearer's taste is tho only thlog to be
consulted. Sho Is sure to find that
which will please her. Xew York
Commercial Advertiser.

quility. I he remained but a moment, then reap--

Pierre Chanelle. the keener, was neared and issued several orders to
. a. ' a.

away from his post of duty. Some J his men in quick succession.

In glove, shades of fawn and
beaver are macu worn. Short glorte

ro still In favor for taUormad
gown, while long ones are relegated
to evening wear.

A pretty fancy Is for a lace hat asd
a paraigl of the sams material. Valen-

ciennes with abroad brim and three
Urge Trine of "Wales ftalhera erect

then if that were not successful he
would givo it up. Accordingly he
went to tho doctor's offico and found
the doctor out. But inside tho door
hung the customary slate. On it the
boy wrote, "Call at street,
William Smith." The doctor calle J
and the boy saw him coming up the
street. lie told his mother what ho
had done, and said: "Now, I will
go and hide and you can show him
the bill." "Iwilldo nothing of the
kind, Willie Smith," said tho lady,
"and you ought to be ashamed of

hersaid he was supporting Legitime, but j Turning to Estelle he grasped
and said with muchhand earnest- -those who knew the man best were

aware that he was filling the position ness:
of petty officer on board the Mercedes. "Mademoiselle, you have this night
Yet the Jautern within the old tower performed a deed of heroism for which

a JUmt r.A.cT. 4 At-W- .

C)iv Lat cualt tit! fasst a U
Asamcaat Utvuaa (trwa. Tor .af yar
b taaa ta tsArrj. i a: fwr kxiZ
hsm fxxr4 t UrfM S:n) aS ti ti) rr:;--.

Taa a4)3rass5ai c7 Ocarrw vrs;Sa li-iri- y yarV arr3 ts H;o e-
- ltr.

C.'VrU, rci7Ja . . Mr. Ilsuax T

tafia, iwsn atl ta Vrax'A ci f,r U
liuuUttnrtt Ir:y-i4i- t yaart
a OiCXTa-sa.- v. .

TKa Cr kt t.W 5 aaa-- CiiJ
anaoex rrt--t tJ afv a: rJ Ls rtt
latri. T ILayrw c4 AwX4 ltlasJi aafny wticft ri ".ta ai- - a
rrard a at aat tfxva a cn. at ta
rrtca tl Wai n:ti all a a lV

Tmari aOS "I Q Da--. f
JatscU--3 Wt' r- -f

Urf rwir. at tit 4
- A-- v VaatraJ

upon tho shore was never neglected, every patriot oi nayti snouia ieei
irrntAfnl ta vnn. Tim wnrnlnor centfor the delicate hands of his beauti

ful daughter Estelle trimmed the by. a friend6 has come to our hand just I yourself. A young lady visitor Ip

on the crown Is a becatalcg style.

Did yoaknow that a brown veil was
one of the beil besntiferi In the roar-kc- t?

If yon havo the leut bit of
color It will be sore to brief It col.
Yon matt, however, be carefed and
Aclcct the right tioL This is a ie&e

wicks. in time. .Now let tho Tausant and

CZZAFEBOXIXO AS A BUS IX CSS.

Tho very latest development in
woman's work Is tho chaperoning of
young girls ou summer tour, cither
of travel or stationary retidenco at
large hotels or boarding places, say
the Bolton Globe. The quick wit of
somo American woman saw what
could bo dono In so wido a tirld and
started in to reap tho reward, with, of
course, many Imitator', when her oc-co-ss

was found to bo a solid fact.

Several hours had elapsed since the 1 Belize of the whole of Legitime's fleet
sun went down, but the lovely Creole appear, we shall be ready to receive
still remained in the turret, gazing out them... But you, my dear young lady,

tho family thought more of tho scheme
and, confronting tho doctor at the
door, presented tho bill. The pro-

fessional man said that tho joko was
on him, paid tho dollar, and Vent
away laughing. Cleveland Fjain
Dealer.

through the window-a- t the surf which must hasten again on shore, for per
was still beating heavily upon the

in which there is not a veiu-- o of yti-lo- w.

Sauff ilated vclla are bosoi ta
give a tallow ting to the complexion.

chance erc long this deck will present almu;t 4 Jt
corai Douiuer8. suddenly she was a scene unfit for your eyes to Wltnox


